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M icroscopic analysis ofthe coherent opticalgeneration and the decay ofcharge and

spin currents in sem iconductor heterostructures
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The coherentopticalinjection and tem poraldecay ofspin and charge currentsin sem iconductor

heterostructures is described m icroscopically, including excitonic e�ects, carrier LO -phonon and

carrier-carrier scattering, as wellas nonperturbative light-�eld-induced intraband and interband

excitations. A nonm onotonous dependence ofthe currentson the intensities ofthe laser beam s is

predicted. Enhanced dam ping ofthe spin current relative to the charge current is obtained as a

consequence ofspin-dependentCoulom b scattering.

PACS num bers:72.25.Fe,42.65.-k,72.25.R b

O neofthefundam entalprinciplesofquantum m echan-

icsisthatsuperpositionsofwavefunctionslead to inter-

ference phenom ena which depend on the relative phase

di�erences.In the coherentregim e,e.g.,shortly afteran

externalperturbation hasgeneratedanonequilibrium sit-

uation,such quantum m echanicalinterferencee�ectscan

be em ployed for the coherentcontrolofdynam icalpro-

cessesin atom ic,m olecular,biological,and sem iconduc-

torsystem s[1,2,3,4,5,6].M any ofthe m easurem ents

and proposalsin thisarea m akeuseofthe coherentevo-

lution ofelectronic excitations induced by specially de-

signed opticallaserpulses,e.g.,sequencesofphase-locked

orsuitably chirped beam s.

In sem iconductors,theultrafastcoherentgeneration of

photocurrentsusing two lightbeam swith frequencies!

and 2! hasattracted considerableattention [7,8,9].As

shown in Ref.10,the sam e type ofinterference schem e

can also be em ployed to createpure spin currentswhich

are not accom panied by any charge current. Such spin

currentsgenerated on ultrafasttim escaleshavebeen ob-

served in sem iconductors[11,12]and could beusefulfor

futureapplicationsin thearea ofspintronics[13,14].As

shown recently,it is even possible to controlphotocur-

rentsvia thecarrier-envelopephase[15,16]which m akes

this schem e also interesting for opticalm etrology. Fur-

therm ore,fordisordered sem iconductorsithasbeen pre-

dicted that sequences oftem porally delayed excitation

pulsescan be used to induce currentechoes[17].

The coherentgeneration ofphotocurrentsin sem icon-

ductors by two light �elds with frequencies ! and 2!

satisfying 2�h! > E gap > �h!, where E gap is the band

gap energy,has�rstbeen described in term sofnonlinear

opticalsusceptibilitieswhich have been obtained on the

basisofband structurecalculations[8,18].In thisfram e-

work,the optically-induced intra-and interband transi-

tionsare treated within Ferm i’sgolden rule. The inter-

ferencebetween intra-and interband excitationsleadsto

electron and hole distributionswhich arenotsym m etric

in k-space corresponding to a nonequilibrium situation

with a �nite current. The dynam ics ofthe generation

process has been analyzed using Bloch equations. This

approach hasbeen applied to disordered sem iconductors

within a two-band m odel[17]and to ordered quantum

wellswithin am ultiband form alism [19].Althoughthere-

laxation ofthephotocurrentby carrierLO -phonon scat-

tering bulk G aAshasbeen analyzed [20],in m ostofthe

existing publications the tem poraldecay ofthe charge

and spin currents is stillm odeled by phenom enological

decay tim es [11,12,15,16]. The Coulom b interaction

am ong the photoexcited carriershasso farnotbeen the

focusofparticularattention. However,excitonic e�ects

in quantum wires have recently been addressed on the

Hartree-Fock level[21].

In this letter,we present and analyze a m icroscopic

m any-body theory thatis capable ofdescribing the dy-

nam icalgeneration,the coherentevolution,and the de-

cay ofcharge and spin currents. O urapproach isbased

on the sem iconductor Bloch equations (SBE),i.e., the

equationsofm otion forthe opticalpolarization and the

carrier populations [22,23]. The equations nonpertur-

batively includethelight-�eld-induced intraband and in-

terband excitationswithouta rotating waveapproxim a-

tion.Theapproach isthuscapableofdescribingthenon-

trivialdependence ofthe initially generated currentson

theintensitiesoftheincident�eldsbeyond theperturba-

tive regim e. The coherentpartofthe SBE containsthe

Coulom b interaction am ong thephotoexcited carrierson

theHartree-Focklevel,i.e.,excitonice�ectsand Coulom -

bic nonlinearities due to energy and �eld renorm aliza-

tions. As correlation contributions we include carrier-

LO -phonon and carrier-carrierscattering at the second

Born-M arkov level[22,23].

Thedynam icaloptoelectronicresponseisanalyzed us-

ing the Heisenberg equations ofm otion for the carrier

populationsne�k = ha
y

c�k
ac�kiand n

h
�k = 1� ha

y

v�k
av�ki

and the interband polarization p
�k

= ha
y

v�k
a
c�k

i. Here,

a
y

��k
(a��k)creates(destroys)an electron with wavevec-

tork and spin � in band �.Theresulting SBE including
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intra-and interband excitationsread [24,25]

(
d

dt
+
e

�h
E(t)� rk)p�k =

d

dt
p�k

�
�
�
�
coll

�
i

�h
[�ck � �vk �

X

q6= 0

Vq(n
e
�k+ q + n

h
�k+ q)]p�k

�
i

�h
(nek + n

h
k � 1)(dcv�k � E(t)+

X

q6= 0

Vqp�k+ q); (1)

(
d

dt
+
e

�h
E(t)� rk)n

�
�k =

d

dt
n
�
�k

�
�
�
�
coll

�
2

�h
Im [(dcv�k � E(t)+

X

q6= 0

Vqp�k+ q)p
�
�k]; (2)

where � = e;h,Vq denotesthe Coulom b interaction po-

tential,and d
cv
�k isthe interband transition dipole. The

term s given explicitely in Eqs.(1)-(2) describe the dy-

nam ics on the tim e-dependent Hartree-Fock level. The

incoherentcontributionsaredenoted by j
coll

.Here,these

collision term s describe carrier LO -phonon and carrier-

carrier scattering in the second-order Born-M arkov ap-

proxim ation [22,23].

Exceptfortheexplicitinclusion ofthespin,equations

sim ilar to Eqs.(1)-(2) have been used to describe the

optoelectronic response of sem iconductor superlattices

in the presence of static and Terahertz �elds [24, 25].

In these studies,the optical�eldshave been considered

to generate interband transitionsvia E(t)� d
cv
�k and the

static and Terahertz �elds lead to the intraband accel-

eration via E(t)� rk. This distinction is usefulifthe

involved�eldsarecharacterizedbyverydi�erentfrequen-

cies. However,since we here describe the generation of

currentsby theinterferenceofoptical�eldswith frequen-

cies! and 2! thissim pli�cation isnotpossibleand thus

thetotal�eld isconsidered forboth theintra-and inter-

band excitations.

Num ericalsolutions ofEqs.(1)-(2) provide the tim e-

dependent polarization and populations. The popula-

tionsin thevalenceand conduction bandsdeterm inethe

chargeand spin currentdensitieswhich aregiven by J =

e
P

�k
v
cne

�k
� e

P

�k
v
vnh

�k
and S = �h

2

P

�k
�vcne

�k
�

�h

2

P

�k
�vvnh

�k
,respectively,wherev� = r k��k=�h isthe

group velocity.

The coherent generation of currents is due to m a-

terialexcitations which are not sym m etric in k-space.

In such situations, solutions of Eqs. (1)-(2) including

the scattering contributions are quite dem anding. In

order to keep the num erical requirem ents within rea-

sonable lim its we consider for the present analysis two

m odelsystem s: a one-dim ensional(1D) quantum wire

and a two-dim ensional(2D) quantum wellrepresenta-

tive of a G aAs/AlG aAs system . The electronic band

structureisdescribed in e�ectivem assapproxim ation us-

ing m c= 0.067 m 0 and m v = � 0.457 m 0,and the band

gap isE gap= 1.5eV.Theinterband transition dipolesare

taken as dcv"k = dcv(1;i;0)and d
cv
#k = dcv(1;� i;0)with

dcv = 3 e�A,i.e.,we use the usualcircularly polarized

dipolem atrix elem entswhich describeheavy holeto con-

duction band transitions in quantum wells close to the

�-point[26].The incidentlaser�eld isgiven by

E(t)=
X

�= !;2!

e�A �(e
�(t=� L )

2

e
�i�t�i� � + c:c:); (3)

wheree� denotesthepolarization,A � theam plitude,and

�� the phase ofthe �eld offrequency � = ! and 2!,

respectively. Both frequency com ponents are G aussian

shaped pulseswith a duration determ ined by �L .Forthe

casethatboth �eld com ponentsarelinearly polarized in

x-direction,i.e.,e! = e2! = ex the photoexcitation pro-

duces a pure charge currentsince the two spin system s

are excited identically. Forthe case oflinearperpendic-

ularly polarized pulses,i.e.,e! = ex and e2! = ey,a

pure spin currentwith no accom panying charge current

is generated. Since the charge (spin) currentis propor-

tionalto sin(�2! � 2�!)[9](cos(�2! � 2�!))[10]weuse

�2! � 2�! = �=2 (�2! � 2�! = �)in ourcalculationsto

obtain m axim alcurrents.

Tim e-dependent electron and hole distributions ofa

quantum wellin k-space are shown in Fig.1. The car-

riers are initially generated with a com bined excess en-

ergy of150 m eV abovethe band gap.Due theirsm aller

m ass about 130 m eV ofthe kinetic energy is given to

the electrons and the excess energy ofthe holes is only

about20 m eV.Therefore,theelectron relaxation iscon-

siderably inuenced by LO -phonon em ission whereasthe

holedistribution isonly weaklya�ected.Im m ediately af-

tertheexcitation,theelectron and holedistributionsare

verysim ilar,seeFig.1.Both aregenerated nonuniform ly

on a ring with radius� 5=a0.Dueto thequantum inter-

ference,the distributionsare largerforpositive kx than

for negative kx. Thus the distributions have a nonvan-

ishing positiveaveragem om entum which correspondsto

a currentin x-direction. In the course oftim e,the dis-

tributionsrelax towardsquasi-equilibrium distributions.

Forlong tim es,due to theirlargerm assthe distribution

ofthe holesiswiderthan thatofthe electrons.

Figure 2(a) dem onstrates that for the considered ex-

citation conditionsboth carrierLO -phonon and carrier-

carrierscattering contribute signi�cantly to the current

dynam ics.Ifonly carrierLO -phonon scattering istaken

into account,the charge and spin currents decay sim i-

larly. This decay is not exponential,however,its onset

can bedescribed by an exponentialdecay with tim econ-

stant240 fs.W hen carrier-carrierscattering isincluded,

the currents decay m ore rapidly and,in particular,the

spin currentdecaysfasterthan thechargecurrent.Addi-

tionalcalculationswhich om itspeci�ccontributionshave

revealed thatthis di�erence is due to Coulom b scatter-

ing between carrierswith di�erentspin. W hen a charge

currentis excited (e! = e2! = ex),the electron distri-

butions for di�erent spin are equalne"k = ne#k. Thus,
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FIG . 1: (color) Left (right) colum n: Contour plots of the

electron (hole)distributionsofa quantum wellin k-space at

t = 50, 100, 150, and 400 fs (from top to bottom ), respec-

tively. The incidentpulses have a duration of�L = 20 fs,the

am plitudes are A ! = 2A 2! = 108A 0,with A 0 = E 0=ea0 �
4� 103 V/cm ,whereE 0 isthethree-dim ensionalexciton Ry-

dberg,and 2�h! = 1:65 eV.The density ofthe photoinjected

carriersisN = 10
11

cm
� 2

and the tem perature isT = 50 K .

a0 isthe three-dim ensionalexciton Bohrradius.

in this case both spins have the sam e nonvanishing av-

erage m om entum . Since carrier-carrer scattering only

exchanges m om entum am ong the carriers,this average

m om entum is not reduced by the Coulom b scattering.

The situation is,however,di�erentwhen a spin current

isexcited (e! = ex,e2! = ey). In thiscase the electron

distributionssatisfy ne"k = ne
#�k

where �k hasthe sam e y-

com ponent as k but its negative x-com ponent,i.e.,the

average m om enta ofthe two spins point into opposite

directions.Therefore,thetotalelectron m om entum van-

ishesand Coulom b scattering leadsto a decay oftheav-

erage m om enta ofthe spin-up and spin-down electrons.

Fig.2(b)showsthatqualitatively sim ilarresultsareob-

tained for quantum wires. However,due to the sm aller

1D phase space,the scattering is reduced and thus the

decay tim esarelongerthan in 2D.Theresultspresented

in Fig.2 and ofadditionalevaluations show that i) at

low densitiesthechargeand spin currentsdecay with the

sam etim econstantdueto carrierLO -phonon scattering

and ii)with increasing density,carrier-carrierscattering
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FIG .2: (a) Tim e-dependent charge (solid) and spin (dash-

dot) currents ofa quantum wellfor the sam e param eters as

in Fig.1. Also shown isthe identicaldecay ofboth currents

ifonly carrier LO -phonon scattering is considered (dashed).

The thin solid lines represent exponentialdecays with tim e

constants of240,155,and 125 fs,respectively. (b) Sam e as

(a) for a quantum wire. The density of the photoinjected

carriers is N = 5� 10
5
cm

� 1
and the other param eters are

thesam e asin (a).The thin solid linesrepresentexponential

decays with tim e constants of � = 1250, 900, and 740 fs,

respectively.

speedsup thedecayofboth currents,however,therateof

changeislargerforthe spin than forthe chargecurrent.

Since 2D calculations are num erically extensive, we

present in the following results obtained in 1D.Q ual-

itatively sim ilar e�ects should also be present in 2D.

Fig.3(a)showshow theinjected carrierdensity depends

on the �eld am plitude A = A 2! = A !=2. In the con-

sidered regim e,the density increasesapproxim ately lin-

ear with A. However,the current depends on A in a

strongly nonlinearfashion,see Fig.3(b). Forsm allam -

plitudes,the nonsym m etric k-space carrierdistributions

increase with A without signi�cant distortion. There-

fore,in thisregim eboth thetotaldensity and thecharge

current becom e larger with increasing A. At a certain

excitation levelthepeak ofthegenerated distribution be-

com escom parableto 1 and furtherexcitation isreduced

by thePauliprinciple.Thus,in thehigh-�eld regim ethe

asym m etry ofthe k-space distribution and the current

decreasewith increasing �eld am plitude.

Figures 3(c) and (d) show how the carrier and the

charge currentdensitiesdepend on the ratio ofthe �eld

am plitudes x = A !=A 2! for a �xed am plitude of the

2! �eld A 2! = 128A 0. At x = 0,only the 2! �eld is

present which generates via interband excitations sym -

m etric carrier distributions in k-space,i.e.,no current.

A �nite current is present only if x is �nite since the

com bined action of inter- and intraband excitations is

required forthegeneration ofnonsym m etrick-spacecar-

rier distributions. In the lim it of sm allx the current

increasesasx2 in agreem entwith a perturbativeanalysis

ofthe light-m attercoupling. In this regim e,the carrier

density increasesonly slightly with x sincea weak ! �eld
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FIG .3: D ependence of(a) the carrier density and (b) the

charge current density at di�erent tim es on the am plitude

A = A 2! = A ! =2 of the incident pulses in a quantum

wire. D ependence of (c) the carrier density and (d) the

charge current density on the am plitude ratio x = A ! =A 2!

forA 2! = 128A 0.Here,weuse2�h! = 1:62 eV and T = 50 K .

predom inantly redistributesthecarriersin k-spaceby in-

troducingasym m etries.Beyond thisperturbativeregim e

we�nd an interestingdependenceofboth thecarrierden-

sity and thecurrenton x.Thelargestcurrentisobtained

for x � 4,i.e.,A ! � 512A 0. It can be expected that

foropticalfrequencies,thex which generatesthelargest

current is always larger than 1,since intraband excita-

tions are relatively sm aller than interband excitations.

W e �nd that the optim alvalue ofx increases with de-

creasing A 2!.Thusin thelim itofweak �eldsA ! should

be chosen m uch larger than A 2! ifone is interested in

generating large currents. O ur calculations have shown

thatthe intensity dependenceofthespin currentisvery

sim ilarthatofthe chargecurrent,seeFig.3.

In sum m ary,thecoherentopticalinjection and thede-

cay ofcharge and spin currents in sem iconductor het-

erostructures is described by a m icroscopic m any-body

theory.W e�nd thatdueto Coulom b scattering between

carriersofdi�erentspin atelevated excitation levelsthe

spin current decays m ore rapidly than the charge cur-

rent. An interesting nonm onotonousdependence ofthe

currentson theintensitiesofthelaserbeam sispredicted.

These results should stim ulate further experim entalre-

search in thisdirection.
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